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On Tuesday Peter Herdic's stock in
the Susquehanna boom company was

sold for fIOS,(XKt. It is said that the
stock is worth nearly $500,000 and that
Herdic loses by the sale nearly f 1,000,-
000.

Suppose that the bondholder does cry-
OUt that the silver bill will depreciate
hi# bonds?what has not depreciated *

The poor man's lot, his horse, his cow,

the former's grain, the laborer's w ages,

Store g..ods, all have come down, and if

the bondholder# property echoes down
too, why he i# no better than the rest of

us, and he should be willing to bear his

Share of depreciation.

The question before the Pilot Grove
literary society for discussion at their
next meeting* "Is Haves a Democrat
or a Republican ""?Exchange.

It is the opinion of the Reporter that

if the jury decided that he was a demo-
crat all democrats would aay the jury

was a swindle; if it brought in a verdict
that lie was a republican, all republicans
would say that the jury lied. The only-
satisfactory verdict that could be render-
ed, would be, that Hayes was a fraud.

The passage of the silver bill does not

seem thus far, to have the bad effects
predicted by its opponents. The X. Y.
Eveniug Post thinks the silver advoca-
tes can well boast that the markets,

which are supposed to retlect -u a meas-
ure the public credit, have thus far
worked as if silver remonetixation was
something not merely ueuiral so far a>

the public credit is concerned, but as if

it was actually beneficial.

The rush to Kansas this spring will be
great. Besides the large delegation that

left oar county last week, we see the
following notices in our exchanges

Five car loads offirst-class emigrants,
twenty-seven of whom were in charge

of Mr. W. J. Fleming, and about one
hundred and eighteeu chaperoned by
R. J. Shapley, agent of the Atchison,To-
peka and Santa Fe Railroad, passed
through Altooua on the second section

ofthe Fast Line west on Tuesday even-
ing week before last. On the mail train
previous came some thirty people, and

these were transferred to the East Line

on its arrival there. The emigrants are
all bound for Kansas.

Twenty-seven ear loads of passengers

arrived in Topeka, Kansas, on Thursday
on the Santa Fe railroad, mostly for set*
ttement in the Arkansas valley. A large
number also arrived on the Kansas Pa-
cific railroad. It is estimated that the
State will receive 200,000 addition to its
population this year,

"Ole Virginny never tire"?even if
she be bankrupt with only $lO3 on
hand. The state auditor of the "Mother
of Presidents," in a report on 5 says to
the Joint Committee on Finance of the
General Assembly that the financial con-
dition of the Commonwealth was truly
deplorable. No money was being re-
ceived for taxes, all payments being
made in coupons, which were at 30 per
cent, discount. He says there is but $lO3
in the treasury, that no money could Le
borrowed or collected, and that he can
ran the htate Government not an hour
longer. The asylums were behind, even

on support account. He had no means
of paying the per diem of members.
There was $175,000 due to banks, and
they refuse further loans. He said that
a deadlock might be avoided if the Gen-
eral Assembly would provide that the
license tax be paid in money only. Of
the $1,000,000 balance of taxes now due
for the last fiscal year, there was now
ready nearly enough coupons to absorb
it, and on July 1 next $600,000 more of
them would mature. The committee
meets again to-night to consider the sit-
uation. In the House various proposi-
tions were submitted looking to a solu-

tion ofthe public debt question, one of
which was the appointment of a com-
mission consisting of the Governor and
other State officials, to meet the State
creditors, in order to adjust the debt.
No action has yet been taken on any of
the propositions.

The Joint Committee on Finance, at a
meeting this evening, adopted a report
in accordance with the Auditor's sugges-
tion, recommending that the General
Assembly pass a law providing for the
collection of license taxes, including
revenue from the Moffat register, in
money, to the exclusion ofcoupons.

Anderaon tbe convicted returning
boarder, ia now in the penitentiary for
his crime, and yet Hayesslili allows him
to hold an important place in the New
Orleans custom for which he
draws his pay from the U. S. Treasury.
A convicted felon in office is an outrage
first known under tbe fraudulent Presi-
dent. Wells, tbe chief scoundrel of the
returning board, also holds an office un-
der Hayes. His trial will come off in a

short time and as he is the guiltiest in

the whole pack, of course he w ill also
go to the penitentiary. The disgrace of
having felons in office, is attracting at-
tention in Washington. We see by a

press despatch of 4 that Mr. Blackburn,
ofKentucky, has a resolution of inqoiry
in bis pocket which be means to bring
before tbe House in some shape as soon
as be can get aa opportunity. It is a

resolution calling on the President to
inform the House whether any person

convicted ofa penal offence is holding
a federal position. Itrefers, of course to

the case of Anderson in New Orleans.
Mr. Blackburn is understood to hold

that tbe Cincinnati platform is right
where it declares, in section 5, that "un-
der the constitution the President and
beads of departments are to make nom-
inations for office, the Senate is to ad-
vise and consent to appointments, and
the House of Representatives is to ac-
cuse and prosecute faithless officers."

He proposes to hold the President to his

responsibility for retaining in an impor-
tant federal office a man who has been

convicted of crime. Tbe retention of

Wells and Anderson, both men of noto-

riously £bad character, in their places in

tbeNew Orleans Custom House certain-
ly produces a disagreeable impression
and is tbe subject of a good deal of con-
versation. It is remarked thai the
plainest dictates ofpublic decency and

civil service reform would require the
prompt removal of 3ien from federal of-
fice who, even if nftt openly convicted
of crimes, are atill of notoriously bad
character, because tbe federal service

Should be in the hands of respectable
men, in whom the communities among

whoip they serve have confidence, and

that influence in such cora-
muhities which only irreproachable
lives and well established characters can
give them.

Mw. Francis R. Sbunk, widow of the
late Gov. Sbunk, who died at "WiUiams-
port, Md., on Friday, wa buried at I
fiaburg on 10th. 1'

We have frequently adverted in the
Reporter to the necessity for some
change \n the patent laws. There is too
much red tape about them ; they impose
too much in the line of fees njon in-

ventors and need simplification in many

respect*. We are pleased to observe

that In the senate some important and
long delayed reforms in the patent laws

have been proposed. One of these limits
the period within which damages may

be recovered for infringement upon a

patent to four years prior to the begins

ning of a suit for their recovery, tins

will prevent the accumulation of dama-

ges npon parties w ho arc ignorant of the

violation of the patent laws. Another

proposes to modify the rule of assessing

damages for infringement so that per-

sons shall not be chargeable fora saving

in the use of an invention un'c-s such

saving shall have enabled them to ob-

tain an active prolit. l'rovisiou is also

made for proceedings to repeal a patent

under certain circumstances and rcstta.n-

inga patentee from asserting that an-
other has infringed his patent unless he

?hall within a reasonable time bring
suit to tewt the validity ofhis claim.

Senator Hill in a debate in the Si n-

ate on Thursday, last, on the bill
providing a "soft place" for Captain
Hart, the defeated Republican candidate
for State Treasurer, said he had recently-
been investigating the expenses of the

State Government, and found that they
had been increased from $ 1 .tmO.doO in

IStfO to f1,857,0U0 in ISM'i, and to \u2666d,6-'\-
IS4 in 1876. He presented figures to

show that there had been a large in-

crease in the Executive, Legislative and
Judicial departments.

From Washington comes the report

that Conkling ia putting on the war

paint and is preparing a speech to scalp
the administration. Conkling once
wanted to go for ihe presidential steal

and prevent it, but be got weak in the

knees just at the time he was wanted -

we'll see whether he comes up to time

with the speech he is now preparing

in review of Haves' past year, of which
rumor says that it is asserted in the gos-

sip about the Capitol that Senator Conk-

ling is preparing a speech arraigning the
first year of the administration of Presi-

dent Hayes. Mr. Conklinghimself, with

his usual stately reserve, had nothing of

course to say about the rumor, but his

friends when interrogated expressed no

donbt that at no distant day the Repub-
lican Senator from New York would be

heard in review of the President during
the past twelve months, beginning with

the formation of his Cabinet, esj-ecialiy
ofhis extra-constitutional course in send-
ing a commission to Louisiana, his ap-

pointment of members of that commis-
sion to some ofthe highest otfices within
his gift, and, following that his record
upon the so-called reform in the civil
service, as illustrated by some of the ex-

traordinary appointments which have
been sent to the Senate. In a general
srav it is expected to be a scathing re-
view of other things over which, they
say, the administration has dawdled
since it came into power. The adminis-

tration Republicans in the Senate do not
now exceed six, and Mr. Conkling's
supporters say that this number w ill be
reduced to the two Massachusetts Sena-

tors before three months from now. If

Mr.Conkling makes as fierce an open as
he has a secret war on the administra
tion there willprobably be a new depart
ure in other quarters.

The last Auditor's Keport shows that
this county paid about $7500 for m*

bridges last year, this does not include
the F.lk creek bridge which will cost

about $llOO. These bridges were all
passed upon by two grand juries and
sanctioned, which left the commission-
ers no alternative but to go on and have
the bridges erected. Heretofore this was

an item ofexpense that was paid for by
the townships in which bridges were
erected, but a late law places the expense
upon the county. This is an item over
which the commissioners have no con-
trol; bridges must be had, and if people
petition for them and the grand jury re-

ports in favor, the commissioners must

see that the work is done. We believe

the present board used all the economy
in the matter consistent with a proper
and safe construction of these bridges
The items for bridges off, would show
that the commissioners carried on the
affairs of the county with several thou-
sand dollars less than in some.previous
years.

Prof. Ed. Wolf, I>. D., of the Thcol.
Seminary, Gettysburg, on account of

prostrate health, finds himself obliged
to relinquish bis post and save what is

leftof a wrecked constitution, and seek

relief wing off all the strain of
mental labor to which he has been sub-
jected forsotoe years, and which is the

cause of ruined sight and bad health.
He has been urged to take a six months
trip to Europe, and the members of his
former charge in Baltimore, to whom he
has ever been dear, have generously of-
fered to bear the expense of such a trip.
Dr. Wolf has devoted h># whole life to
the Lutheran church, and is now physi-

rally broken down, as a result of that
devotion, and it is but simple justice that
such men of the church receive the fit-
ting recognition offered by his old
friends in Baltimore, who urge him to

this step and back it up with their
brotherly offer. We understand
the doctor has given way to the appeuls

of his friends and former parishioners,
and will start for Europe early in April.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Representative Mackev. of Pennsyl-

vania, made a report to the House in
reference to the delay in the Pension
Bureau in deciding on applications for
pensions, of which much complaint has
been made. It appears from the report
that the number of applications for pen-

sions received since the close of the war
is 337,836, and the number of cases on

hand unanswered and undecided on the
first of February, 1878, was 18,767. This
large number of cases in arrears is the
result of the reduction of the clerical
force in tbe Hurgeon General's office,
and the committee recommend the em-
ployment of forty additional clerks in
that office for one year. The number of
cases received during the year ending I
June 30, 1876, was 20,406, and for the
year ending June 30, 1877, was 20,428.
This large number of applications for
pensions, more than ten yenrs after the
close of the war, is, Mr. Mac key says,
one of the indications of the increasing
poverty among the people.

Venator Wallace's long-bond bill for
the investment of savings was passed in
the Senate after a long running discus-,

sion, withoutadivision. Messrs. Wallace
Blaine, Cockrell, Saulsbury, Eaton,
Bayard and others made short speeches.
Mr. Blaine's amendment, making the
interest four per cent, instead of three
and sigty-five-one-hundredths per cent,
per annum, was agreed to. The bonds
are to be of the denominations of
|soandsloo, redeemable in coin fifty
years from the date ofissue, and are to

be registered in tbe name of the purch-
aser. The interest at the rate of four per
cent, is to be paid in legal-tender notes
or coin, at the option of the govern-
ment.

Mr. Wallace's bill meets with favor all

over the country, and it will no doubt

pass the house also and become a law.

The New York Tribune, Hayes* organ,

pronounces Hayes' administration a

IMure.

The Pennsylvania railroad is the neat
thing to the t'nited Stales government

a* a big thing, with revenues and ex-

penditures that exceed those of the gen-

eral government up t within the period
proceeding the laic war. The recent re

port of President Scott shows that dur-

ing 1577 the Pennsylvania llailroad and

its leased lines east and west of Pitts-

burgh, earned and collected over tlfty-
four millions of dollars, or to 1h precise
F.M.I.V.I.T'JO The gross t \pemes of

the company, including rentals, interest
dividends, ? t. mnfitad 129.
showing net earnings amounting to over

twenty millions of dollars, I his im-
mense revenue and the corresponding
disbursement resulted front the carriage
ofover thirty -three millions of tons of

freight, and within a fraction of twenty-
one millions ot passengers, just about

one half the present population of the

t uitcd States
t'his coiiipri-es the Irsttic of tine# di-

rectly operated by the Pennsylvania
Railroad, but in addition that corpora-
tion controls, either through the direct

ownership of tock or otherwise, other

railways the Allegheny Valley, the

Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,
etc, steamship lines, ami ferry compa-
nies, whose aggregate receipts in 1.-77
reached about ten millions of dollars

f: i - .(ijusi. This would give a total of

railroad and other transportation receipts
controlled by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, amounting to over sixty-live
millions of dollars during 1 >77.

The Harrisburg Patriot seem-to think

it strange that Philadelphia which wants

to be a tirst class city, sends only fourth

class men to the legislature. 'Tisstrange

but Philadelphia always does send only
its scuta to Harrisburg.

The Louisiana legislature hasdjourn>
od and that knocks all present ho|>e for

Anderson's pardon. Itut Anderson still
manages the custom house from lus pris-

on quarters, but you see Hayes has a

fellow feeling for hi 111 that accounts for

it.

The New Hampshire republicans
think of letting their state go democrat-
ic to spite lla>es. The democrats will
carry a couple more states in that neck
o' the woods.

Just now the republican wh > ;<>

say the democratic party w
buried, is not around. Tin w

bim, he was up a tree to -t < g
the weather would remain II

The l.cwtsburg Chr-m.

our present republican >

following compliment
There have not been ....

worth ofgood solid law - elia. Tel u\ H.ir-
risburg tins winter. We uuve III:.-

detinue adjoinument.

Jl:rr. DA IIS LATH RL\

rite version AtTiioaitan V\ rut tt-o n-
rintua ric iKtsincxT.

Innumerable stories of the flight and
capture of Jefferson Davis have been
published both North and South by
writers in both sections. Tutil now,
however,Jetferson Davis' own aeeount
has never been 111 priut. The Southern
Historical .Society papers in its March
issue will contain a full account of that
memorable atfatr. written by Major W .
IT. Walthall, tlie private WCWtHy of

: Mr. Davis. It is know n itiat this article
: was gotten up tinder the eye of Mr.
Davis, and under lus sjH'cial supervision
and it is therefore regarded as Davis'

, own account of his lligtil and capture.
The writer savs:

On the evening of the second day
w hicli was the I'th ofMay) preparations

were made for departure immediately
after nightfall, when Col. W. I*. Johnson

I returned from a neighboring village
with the report that I.*>U men were to at-

tack the camp that night. Meantime
the horse t Davis' already saddled, with
his holsters and blankets in place, was
in charge of his body servant, and he
himself was lying clothed, booted and
even spurred, when a little after day-
break the alarm was given that the camp
was attacked. Springing to his feet and
stepping out of his tent tie saw at once,
from the manner in which the assail-
ants were deploying around the camp,
that they were trained soldiers and not
irregular banditti,and returning he so
informed Mrs. Davis. As we have said,
the President was already fully dressed.
He hastily took have of his wife, who
threw over his shoulders a water proof
cloak 1 or w rapper, either as a protection
from the dampness of the early morning
or in the hope that it might serve as a

partial disguise, or perhaps with woman's
ready and rapid thoughtfulness of its

possible use for both these purposes.
Mrs. I'avis also directed a female ser-
vant, who was present, to takeanempty
bucket und accompany him in the di-
rection of the spring, his horse, on the
other side of the camp, being cut off
from access by the interposition of the
assailants. He had advanced only a

few stejis from the door of the tent when
lie was challenged by a mounted soldier
who presented ins carbine and ordered
him to "surrender." The answer was
"1 never surrender to a band of thieves,"
The carbine was still presented, but the
man restrained from tiring?it is but fair
to presume from an unwillingness to
kill his adversary?while the President
continued to advance. This was not
from desperation or foolhardv reckless-
ness, but of deliberate purpose
Observing that the man, who w - ir

14 mounted, was so near as t>

s ably Above him, he had liliiv; .
B sion of being hit, and behev. t

. taking advantage ol tin- ex . I
the shot, he might easily tip I. m fi- : .

'\u25a0 the saddle and get posses-1
3 horse. The feasibility ol tin- t
- not to l>e tested, however, i->i .

. meat Mrs. Ihivis, seeing only In .i u i .. ijand animated by a character;*! n and he-
roic determination to share it, ran for-

" ward and threw her arms uooad Ins

! neck with some impassioned exclama-
, tion which probably none of the parties

present would be able to repeat correct-
ly. The only hope of escape had de-
pended upon bringing the matter to an

11 immediate issue, and, seeing that this
jwas now lost, the President simply said,

' j "God's will he done," as he quietly turn-
' cd hark and seated himself upon a

fallen tree, near which a camp fire was
burning.

A letter written by Col. William Pres-
ton Johnson, late aid to Mr. Davis, to

jthe writer of the article, Major Walt-
hall, confirms this statement.

A very crooked operation has just
I come to light in the Auditor General's
j offi -e at liarrishurg, by which two Kc-
| publican lawyers, Simon ton and Olmsted
i have managed to rob the Slate Treasury
jofsome JI'J.IHXJ. Let the matter be in-
vestigated and bring to justice whoever
it strikes, lie he Republican or Demo-
crat.

? + .

The cutting of freight rates to the east
reached an almost unprecedently low
figure. Fourth class freight from .St.
Louis :o New York was taken at ten
centsa hundred, and flour at twenty cents
a barrel.

A NEW WALL MAP OP I'KSH'A.?
AVe have received from J. II- llutlor Jc
Co., Philadelphia, publishers, a copy of
theirnw Map of Pennsylvania, size 4x6
feet, which ii the moot complete map of
thin -tuts ever published, anJ should
be placed in every reboot room and be
found in every place of business as wo! I a*

in tho family. It is beautifuily colored by
counties, and contains every Post Office in
tho State, by tho luteal authorities?cor-
rectly locates the rivers, mountains, rail-
roads and canals, and is complete in every
particular. It is printed on fine paper, *i. \u25a0
curoly mounted on strong muslin and oil
rollers, and will be furnished at the low-
price of$0 00, net.

This map isjust such a publication as
we have long wished for, and lias fea-
tures new to any other heretofore put out

Call at the Reporter office and examine
it. St.

They are having terrible snow storms
on the Pacific Railroad, between Cheyen-
ne und Ogden.

HON li. A M AOKKY ANDTIIKNIL*
\ RB HI i.l.

Wo Into roeeivi 1 a co|i) ill u speech
made by our representative In Congre

Hnn. 1.. A. Mackey, on February I'M'.
1878, on the Silver bill. Mr Mac key look

\u25a0lrony ground* in favor of the measure,
nml wo would be glad to publish tho
wtiolii tpoocli il our space would permit.
We have only room, however, lorlhcclos-

liin portion

Mr. Speaker, what has produced this
cur Jilion ol affair- lla Ilia ? artli rcfus-

od to mpond t>> tho labor of tiro husband-
itiuti ' Ilu llio miii hidden 111* turn and

the gentle raill of heaven eeasud to lull
liui tlio artisan tors* rn ln skill and the
strong arid ol labor lost its strength 7 Not

at all Naturo wa> in ver more bountiful, j
llie earth never yiu.JeJ more ahundatit

harvest* Human hands were never more;
willing \S hat, then, has produced this
stale ofaffair* It Is said ly some to be
llie result ol our exlralatfn re, brim ol

the recklessness ofwar, and of the enor-j
tiious preulallon* and squandering ol iho.
public funds wrung by taxation Irom the
lolling ami producing umtses.

Hut 1 assert here to day as my deliber-
ate cotiv u lion that to the pai ty ill power
who for sixteen year* or more have con-

trolled tin legislation of tho country, to

their ruinous financial policy and con-

tinurd aim aud desire to legislate lor the
Itilei eat ? t the capitalists and against thai
ol toe laborer, we can honestly charge

the cause ol the present depressed coudi
lion ol our country. 1 believe it to be tin

duly ot the ti veminent to furnish the
people with a currency of the highest is.-

uc and ill such quantities as may bo re

quired to conduct t.i the legitimate busl
ncss enterprises in which an active, ener-

getic poop,e may engage, sufficient to de-
velop our resources, cultivate our laruis,
build our railroads, open our urines, ami

establish inaiiuia 'tones.
When our people aero prospering and

had an abundance ol currency ike parly

111 power, controlled as 1 believe by the
bondholders, sanctioned and authorised
the destruction of more than one-half ol

lhal curteucy ?outraged the right of thi

debtor clan in interest of the creditor class
by act of lr"iy, w hen under the pretense <\u25a0!

strengthening tho national credit they

converted tho bonds that were issued and
made payable in greenbacks into bonds
payable in coin only thus add.i.g millions
to the burdens of the people. Then the
a> ot JaliOart If, 1875, Was passed, re

qu.j.ng resumption of specie payments

' a i. p eparatl in at a hied day, when
,u-y vc i siirs that the tinancial condition

. o iiitry s unable to bear the
.i rg<-. And not- >ntenl w.th thi- they

; - ate a -acred contract with the people,
>..!>. na i existed since the foundation of

t, ier\u25a0 inis-iit. by repudiating and de-
to" ,1. th< sliver dollar, thus making
u ..ui-hlcdiiess ol the country paya-

- O.e .go -i alone.
it hat greater crime can be named

against the Uitli, hope, and energy of a

i pcop e, agaltul the heart and life ot a na-

tion, than this deliberate attempt to de
>trov the currency of tho country.

But the signs of liu- times are eric -urag
j ing. Tue workmen of the nation are

I awakened to their true interest Jeter-
m.ned t assert their rights, and capital is

ever cowardly.
Let u- stsuJ by the greenback dollar,

lor ba si of it stands ail tho wealth, ail tho
credit, and a . ear-tings ot the nation. N->
money ever had a better, broadc, or

stronger foundation. Let the Government
furnish the pcop.o w.lb sufficient currency
for ail legitimate business , furu.sh it di-
rectly without the intervention sub-
s.dary currency issued by the Governs
ment to organize - api.alists under t:.epro-

; visions of the national-banking act. Let
| the money of the people be that of the

Government. Lot us give '. ? the laborer
the value of his industry. Let Congress

repeal the unwise and obnoxious ,:.i that
have produ :d the ruin ot industrial pur-
suits. Let the silver dollar be aga.n in-

veste I with its f >rmer power. Let the act
resuming ipecio payment bo repealed ,
then our army will no longer "m-'Vo to
overawe and quel! the outbreaks of plun-

dered and starving iabor'' but a brighter
day w ;!l dawn upon the distress si.i Ursu-

la v. >u t .at now pervades the la:. 1.

FAVORITE PUBLICATIONS-

Frank loOslie's Chimney C -rni-r. This
beautiful periodical, the best American
Family Journal, Story Paper and Home

j Friend, has been the successful rival oi all
the weekly Journals lor the nasi tbirletn

I years It gained a place in tbe imnds aud
j hearts ofour people, and now the name of

- iu patrons is Legion.
This year tho Chimney Corner seems to

be better than ever. Its serial stories are
of the most absorbing and lively charai-
ter. ofgreat power, true to life and full of
merit, taking a wide range of subjects to
please every member of a household the
domestic story for tho mother, the charm-

- ing love-tale for tbe daughters, tho more
dramatic for the young men, the solid

, novel tor older readers, and then wo have
stirring adventure for the boys and fairy-
tales for the children.

liahherton. Howard, Robirson, De For-
est, Benedict, S. Annie Frost, Annie

: Thomas. Etta YV. Pierce, and other emi-
I mint writers, aro its regular contributors.

\u25a0 The sitbjeel* treated <>t nr| very varied.
The illustrations are profuse and thvy xrc
all beautiful- Short -lories extremely iu-

tere-ting are completed in each number,
while Biographies, Adventures, Essays.
Fun, Travels, Natural History, Legends,
Anecdotes, Science, etc,, uiase this publl-

\u25a0 H'lon one of the most entertaining in vx-

It-t-
nee

Kxqui-i << lcel engravings. are fre-
v given BVto it subscribers,

fhr Chimney Corner. sixteaa page*.
I i Killpages of 1 Huslrations. printed

\u25a0, ! ? paper. i published every Monday.
: ric on > 1' i frits . unnual subscriplien,

? I o-t-paid Addrem your order* to
?v L* siie * Publishing iiuute, 637

; I'm-, Street. New York.
Frank Lc lie'* Ladle * Journal, 10

j H'' i*sut*d wcekly, contain* excellent
; cto e* and full descriptions of the very
File.i Styles of Ladle* and Children'*
W ear ; useful information on Family Top-

' Select Stone* ; Beautiful Illustration*
"f Home and Foreign Subject* ; Poetry ;
Fashionable Intelligence ; Personal Chit
Chat: Amusing Cartoons on the Follies
and Foibles of the I)ay ; Spark* of Mirth,
etc., etc. Frank Leslie s Ladies Journal
is the matt beautiful of all the ladies' pa-

: per*. It should be found on the table of
every lady in the land. Price*lo cent* a
copy ; annual subscription, sl. postpaid, j

Frank Leslie'* Popular Monthly has
made rapid ttrides as the rival of many
aspirants to public favor. lU contributors!
are seme of the best living writers. Ev-
ery department ot literature is represented'
in its columns. The amount of instruc-
tion. entertainment and amusement afford
ed by the articles, essays, stories, and

'general miscellany contained in tho 128
<luurto pages of each number ofthis publi-
cation lias been well appreciated. Every
copy of the Popular Monthly is embellish-
ed with over I<X> beautiful illustrations. '
Being the cheapest periodic*) of the kin-)
in uxisteacn. ami at the same timo one of
the most select and universally welcome,
it must continue to increase in public fa-
vor. and rank with tho publisher's Sunday
Magazine?the highest among all our
American monthlies. It is published on,

the 15th of each month. Price, 25 cents a
number; Subscription, $3, pest paid, per!
year. Address your orders to Frank J
Leslie, 637 Pearl Street, New York. I

Frank Leslie * Sunday Magazine is a
beautiful work. It will interest educated
and cultivated minds as wall a* the most ,
ordinary reader. It is the only Sunday!
magazine published in this country Kv-I
ory number has 128 pages tilled with the ,
most select and fascinating literature,
ranging from the Sermon by the Editor
(Dr. C. F. Deems, pastor of the Church ul ,
the Strangers), to stirring Tales, general
Topics and Essays, Poetry, Music, Fun, |
Science, History, etc., in great variety ?
Each copy of this Magazine has 100 equi- ,
site engravings of tho most interesting ,
character. It has reached n circulation ,
and prosperity such as make it one of the ,
marvels of periodical literature. ft is ,
indeed a beautiful work. Buy it and see j
for yourselves. Single copies are only 25 j
cents, and annual Subscription Price only ,
$3, post paid. Address order* to u

Frank Leslie's Publishing House. I
537 Pearl St., New York. (

Bev. Mr. Talmage says lie believe* the "
time will come when every prominent j
church will have a hospital on one side <j
and a bakery on thp other. Of course the j
bakerv will he*on the yea*t side. ?Norri.-:
town Herald. L

Fifty locomotive* have just left Plnlc-li
delphia for Knssia. i

WHATCUBA HAS (JAINKO.

The Slnvrn f< Bo Free?Rcpreaentu-
ti >n hi tlio Forte* nt Mmlriti,

Hat ana. March I The Cuban insur-
rection Is nt an end. A proclamation,
dated I'uorto I'ritiripe, March 1, and
signed by Captain General Jovellar and
tieiieral Martincr. Campos, says

IfArrr<i, Tho insurgents are surrender-
ing their arms ; and

li An riM, A majority of the slaves who
took pail hi the insurrection did not fig-
ure hi the census formed in llie year 1870
or belong! d to masters who participated
directly or indirectly in the Insurrection,

thereby acquiring their liberty do facto
and

li A nis, The sentiment is taken into
account which inspired the present law of
the gradual emancipation of slaves on ibis
island, therefore, authorized by the gov-

ernment, we proclaim :

Article!. All slaves, of both seses,

who were in llie tiles ol tho Insurgents ol
Hie loth of February, will be free if they

present themselves to the legitimate au-
thorities or government troops before the
last day ol March.

Article-. The former owners of these
frecjtnen have no tight to indemnity il
li ey look purl in the insurrection them-
selves, directly or indirectly.

Articie 3. Those former owner* of these
Ireediiien who remained faithful to the
Spanish government will receive indemni-
ty in the manner which the law of gradual

abolition prescribes.
Article f All local authorities will

furnish papers of free citizenship to those
former slaves included in article 1, giving

direct and detailed accounts to the heads
of their respective departments.

A decree signed by Captain General
Jovellar and General Martinez Campos,

dated March 1, *)'§

Whilst during the existence of tho in-

mrrection all the attention of the govern-
ment was absorbed by the war, now, alter
its happy conclusion, comes the tiuie to ins

troduce into the organic political adminis-
trative sy stem of the island such reforms
as without insurrection Cuba would bave
enjoyed long ago and would bavu baeu in

: an analagoj position with l'orlo Rico, ex-
cepting certain reforms of a social charac-
ter to be resolved upon afler profound
study oflbe circumstances ; therefore,

Article 1. Dating from tte next legis-
lative term Cuba will be represented in
the Cortes at Mndri 1 on equal term* with
Porto Ku-o, act rding to the population of
the Island

Article 2. The provincial and munici-
i pa! law ol .'-pain, dated October 2, 1877,

will be applied t ? tho g vernment and ad-
mini-t rat ion of Cuba as is done in l'orlo

1 Rico.
Article 8 The Spanish Government

will be requested to apply successively to

Cubs all other laas promulgated in Spain,
aiul to be promulgated in Spain, with such

I mod.(Rations as thought convenient and
s in virtue of the prescription of article bV

- of the Constitution ol the monarchy.

2uU BUILDINGS IN HoT SI'KINGS
DE- IKOY ED.

r Ibe Homeless I'eople Driven to the
Mountains by ihe Flames.

Little Bock, Ark., March 5?A special

to the Kvn.ing Star gives the following
part:- -iars of the great lire sshich occurred

' at Hot Springs, Ark. : About half-past
one clock this morning, a fire broke out

in a shanty occupied bg a negro natii-J
Green.er The L:e communicated to the

' French retaurant and thence north and
south on b<>'.)i s.dss of the street. All the
buildings are burned north ol Kuckafel-

? low s drug store aud s th below Malvern
crossing. About two hundred and fifty

buildings were destroyed and an immense
' amount of goods. As there is but one

street in the valley, the steamer was cut

oft and c u'.d afford i o relief to tho lower
end of tti town until the flatties had been
checked above them. The horses, fire-
men arid vagina dashed through tbs

' dames to the dumpier House and cauu
' around the avenue and Urmn IIill and ars
II now, at eight o clock, fighting at ihosouth

end of the town.

Among the buildings destroyed are tb
11 t Springs, American and Karl Hotels
the French restaurant, Valley and Suit

Bank, Poitoffie*, Daily Sentinel office,

Huffman A Hamilton s Italh House, Jonei
s Bros. <x Co., Little A Jenkins. Moore A
' Co. s livery stable, Kimball A Co.,

Knight*of l'ylhias llali, B. Brown ACo ,
ir Karatauskjr, Western Union Telegraph
? office.

It is impossible at tbi* hour to estimate

a th loss but it will be JAW.txW or f3OO,tUU
e The mountains are covered with people

driven from shtiler and goods carried
[t from stores. No lives were lost. There ii

very iillie insurance. During lh excite-
? ment tha Daily Telegraph office was tua

liciously damaged. Tbe Western Union
Telegraph office has been reopened ant!

- business is being carried on without ia<
lerruption.

? \u2666 ?

0 THK KAILKOAI) RIDK OF A lIUS
BAND TO SKK HIS DYING

WIFE.

Frcm the Kansas City Times.
One of the most remarkable trips on rec

. ord has just made oil the Atchinson, To
, peka and Santa Fe Railroad Kansas Cily
?to the Rocky Mountains A rich gentlo-
? man named W. S. Dunn arrived at this

city from the Kast on Thursday morning,
- on his way to visit his tick wife at Mamtou

Springs. Col. On his arrival here ho ra-
. ceiveii a telegram slating that his wife was

1 at the point of death, and that she could
, not live many hours The husband, who

. was a middle aged man. evidently a m#r-
-1 chant, seemed to be much affected by tbe

1 news, and at once made inquiries for a
train. He offered a large sail. fmoney

1 for a special engine to run to I'uebla
I ahead of the regular train, but could not
t obtain one here. Ho took possession of
i the telegraph wires between here and To-

- peka. the headquarters of the road, and
i offered for a special locomotiveto run

at special speed across the plains. His of
: for was accepted, and at 3 o'clock on

\u25a0 Thursday afternoon the devoted husband
started from Topekn on his break neck er-
randoflovo and duty. Away went the
locomotive and car, with its solitary but
sorrowing passenger, over the prairies of
Knw valley, down into the valley of the

I Neosho at Emporia, then oft again over
tho high divide between the Neosho and

! Arkansas valley, which was reached be-
fore night had closed in. Then, after tak-j

i ing wnter, the impatient husband and his-
! tireless iron horse started up the great Ar-j

kansa* valley to tho base of the Rocky j
I Mountains.

He readied I'uebla, Co!., about 7J o'-
clock on Friday morning, and then, only
waiting for a locomotive on the Denver]
and Rio Grande (narrow guagef to ho got
ready, started up to Manilou. a distance of
titty miles, lie reached Ma niton at the!

| base of Pike's Peak, in time to see his dv-j
ing wife, and was well satisfied with the
result of his fast trip. The fastest lime
mado on the route was fifty miles per hour
!hc average time about thirty-fivo miles
It is the fastest tune ever made across the
plains from the Missouri river to the
Rocky Mountains.

FRANK LKSLIK S
S I \ IS A v !H A. A Z I X K

run a r n il.

Dr. Deems seems determined to make
this the Household Magazine of America.
Its name might implyto some minds that
it is sombre in character. Far from it I
there is nothing brighter in literature
Look at the elegantly illustrated leading
article on "A Curious City." and thn
read the thrillingand novel story by Rev.
Win. M. Raker, entitled "Tha Counter-
feit Christ," and the absorbing story ot
"One Life Only " Hi-hop M. C. Tyeire
tv riles a sketch of the late Bishop Marvin
which is far above thecommon level, and
then there is a splendidly illustrated and
very full article on the late I'epe Pius IX.,
also a portrait and sketch ol the new Pope, I
Leo XIII. Pertinent to present interest t
is Dr Deem's editorial on "Hell," and a >
very unique picture is painted by him in Ian editorial called "Unchallenged Speak
ing" These are hut a few of tho tnany 1
timely and brilliantlywritten articles giv- t
en in this Number. In addition there arc 1
a number ofbeautiful poems, entertaining <
paragraphs on a variety of interesting sub- 1
jeets, besides music, etc., all embraced in I
one hundred and twenty-eight quarto 7
page*, and embellished with one hundred i
fine engravings, and all this is given for 26
cents, the prige of6inglp copies of the Mag-
azine. Annual Hubseription. $3 (post-paid s
in both cares) Address. FRANK LES-
LIE, 687 Pearl Street, N ow York. e
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DEPEND ON

CaffiW"B
STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!

Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware!!!

W 1 LSON A M'FARLANE,
Bellefonte, Penn'a.

Have just rtceived and placed on Exhibition and Sale, at their Sioree do lew
tbau

Fifty-Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,

1 Single and Double Heatera, Portable Ranges, Ac., embracing all the I*teal

improvements, newest makes, styles and novelties in the market, coroLiniufi
all the desirable qualities, aucb as beauty, durability,convenience and econo-

j my. They have the only PortabloRanges that will bake in BOIH OVtNt
, for sale in the county. ENTIRELY NEW.

Every Stove WARRANTED in every particular.

LOWEST PRICE and satisfaction guaranteed.

f Our stock of

\u25a0 Hardware, Tinware, Oils, Pure Leads,
c

1 and PAINTS cannot be excelled for variety, quality and cheapness.
i

t EVERYBODY IS REQUESTED TO CALL whether wiahing to pur-
' chase or not.
e

; Special Bargain*for Cash Buyers!
8 I2iul.tf WILSON A McFARLANE, Humea' Block, Bellefonte.
V

e aMHS'I>TRYT<>H'> K'.iTit k '
t letters ot administration on tha estate

r of John B. Royer, of Potter twp. dee'd,
having been granted t# the undersigned,

' all persons knowning themselves te be in-
'* debted to said decedent are requested to
e make immediate payment, and persons

v bav ing claims against the estate will pre-
sent them authenticated for settlement.

? JACOB F. ROYER.
SIM M AJm'r

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
"

e Letters of administration on the estate
of Nancy Kreider. ot l'enn twp, dee'd.
having been granted to the undersigned.

e all persons knowing themselves to be in-
\ debted to said decedent are requested to
tt make immediate payment, and persons

. having claims against the ratal* will pre-
sent thi m authenticated for sel lemenl.

PHILIP KREIDER. Adm r.
, 21feb6w Wolf * Store.

GRAHAMr SON.

, Graham A Son areoffering extra induce-
ment* to

i CASH BUYERS.
, YN e have the largest and cheapest stock of
i" BOOTS AND SHOES
' in Reliefonte and are determined to sell at.
" such prices as will suit the pocket* of ey

r cry one. Now is thsqiime to buy your fall'
\ and winter stock Y\u can get a good soi-i
' i iJ Leather Button (-hoe for Ladies, from

$2 00 to 2.60.
' Ladies' coarse shoes, $1 25

f Mens' coarse boots, 'j fit)

11 Children*'school shoes, I.oft!
1 Yl ens' wool lined gum boots, 3.00

1 " " " Buckle overshoes, 1.50!
" " Congress gaiters, 150

" " " Alasbas, 1.09
1 " all gum overshoes, .po|
Women*' all gum overshoes, .40

' Misses'all gum overshoes, .35
Mens' lumberman's gums, solid heel extra!

heavy, 1 36^! Let it be distinctly understood that
tbefe are all first-class Rubber

Qoodi. 'iOmaytf
\\T M P. WILSON, Attorney-at-Lawl
vv HeUefonte Pa. Office in M rs. Ben-

-1 r's Building. Reliefonte Pa.

vy. a. ew a ia,
inOEIXKKR.

Respectfully informs the citizens of Cen-
tre Ilall and vicinity thai he has opened a
new shop in the old Bank Building. New
work turned out according to style,and all
kind* of repairing neatly done, and on
short notice. Prices reduced and le suit
the time*. J fab. om.

Forks House !
PERRY -STOVER, I'ROP R.

The Forks House, at Coburn station, is
new and commodious, ami is kept in best 1
manner. Bed and board second to none
in the county. Mabling for 31) horse*.
As a summer resort it will be found all
that c>>uld be de-irud, right in tho heart ol
good fishing and hunting grounds, and
surrounded by the most romantic rcsnery.
Inov y

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Slorc.
J.O. DErNIKOER.

A new, complete Hardware Store has
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, hero ho it prepared to sell all
kinds ot Building and Hopse furnishing
Hardware, Nail*. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tennon Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothes Racks, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Frames, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs, table
Cutlery, Shovels. Spades and Forks, ?
Locks, Hinges, Screws, Sash Springs, I
Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway Rods, Oils, i
T-a Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-<
ishes. r

Pictures framed in the finest style. t
Anything not on hand, ordered upon.a

shortest notice.

er than elsewhere.

Special Notice*
PIMPLES.

I UI null froa lha rartp* fa. ? HUM VhmU.
i Hkim u.i wuirBon Tu rkKrafts rmrUß
tad !m* iMtm lb*kt> auti ctaai aad baaall

I fal, aim iHlrariK*.fa. pradarla. a luwtulrU
..I kalr *aa bakd haad r aaaak faoa. AWttraaa. la-

yaMim I 01. at amp. Baa Vaadalf a Oa. W Aaa St ,

To Consumptives.
Tt>a adroftlaar. ha.taf lan i.rmuaal If cmrwd af

tba.l drwad dn.an. (.oaiapUaa. bj a tuar'a rmaadr
laaaileaato aak kaaaa ht lllOTfmn la#
a., aaa at cat* To all aba daatra it. ba will a.ad a
O .J., at tfi. |iraa.rpUae aaad. ifrae at ebar.. . all!
Lha llmtlraa frwproparla. aad aala. tbaaaaaa, aklrfc

tba* wUIftad aaara Iara fa. Caaaiwpuaa. Iht
Hrtarklla Ic

I*art la. wublaa tb. tumuli llaa wlliplaaaa ildn.i.
R. A WlfaOl*. litFaaa M. W iil.amat.ar. Jt Y

TRAWaeAkKWTTKACKIMU CARlklt laotrartton
aad Aaiaaamaat aombtaad lnpurtaat la parwau aad

taarhwa m dtt.rwal artkatic daat. aa Tb aattra pa. k
aaat tnalnlkrUrarraaa. ar alampt Van l>aU A
URAMat, R.T.
jlEib dl A AGENTS pr#l> pa. vaak WUI
1p.3 iaOvr ,' p< T *"°* torta" ?* J*rw arU

Mr. |uali Sampl. arat fr. w> all Addraa
a a CIIIORbTER aisKllaaSt Kra Tark.

KRRORSOF YOUTH
Anik'Tl.RXkXtka asfmt la tna Nat-

Ton. lkobtltt. Pr* tartar. lima., aad all Ura a#aeU
lot poatbfal ladtacatma. willto* tba aaka af Mfrrtar
baarar. it.. aaad fro* u. all who aaad it.lb*rartp* aad

;t-lrortloa for taakla. lb. atapta raaaadj wbirb aa waa
[rarwd batl.rara "labia, to treat bf tba ad.arttaa. ?

itp. name* c*a dam k, addroaala. la parfart coafl
daarw.

JOHN B. OUDKK, U Cad*. St.. Saw Tart.
: Sf)*a tat j
Candy Manufactory & Bakery.

Mr. Albert Kauth,
At the

BISHOP STREET BAKERY,
is now making the very best

BREAD, CAKES AND PIES,
io Bellefonte.

Candies and Confections.
He alto manufacture* all kind* of can-

died, and daalert can purcba>a of him a*
low a* in lha city. Candied ofall kind* al-
ways on hand, together with Orange*.
Lemon*. Fig*. Date*, NuU, Syrup*, Jal-
liet and everything good.
CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEPOT.

Au Excellent oyster saloon also at-
tached to tbe Bakerv. Call and sae
me. ALBERT KAUTH.

novlS

T\RUGS! DRUGS!! DRUGS
I) 8. T.Shugert, having purchased the
Drug stora on Allegheny street, Belle-
fonte, next door to the hardware Store ef
Hicks A Bro,, bat slocked and tiled it oat

with all the most popular

j DRUGS A MEDICINES,

? -CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY- ?

[ SOAPS, COMBS AND BRUSHES, ;
jTRUSSES, SUPPORT RS, BRACES j
1..., FANCY AND TOILET ~..*

: ARTICLES. Ac,. Ac.. Ac j

Patent Medicines, Alcohol, pure Wines
and Liquor* for medical purposes only.

1 Physician's prescriptions carefUlly com-
pounded and orders answered with care
and dispatch. Farmer* and Physiciant|
from the country will find our slock of
Medicines complete, warranted genuine
and ofthe best Quality.

This Store will remain under the direc-
tion of the accomplished druggist and
pharmacist heretofore connected with it,
Mr- H M Harrington, and we reipectfbl-
Iv solicit the custom of our friends and
the old patrons of the store,
lftaptf S. T. SHUGKKT.

TIT M. P.M'MANUS, Attorneyat-law
i I? Di iieionte, Pa. Office with Jas
McMenus, eq. 2Sju)lf

BRICE FOB SALS ?First cltst brick
will be kept on htnd for tale by J. O.
Deininger at Zerbe's Centre Hall
brick yards. Tbee brick are
offered so low that it will pay persons at a
distance to come here for them.

Intending to continue in the manufac-
ture of brie* they will be kept constantly
on band, and fair inducements offered to
purchasers.
17 aug If. H. E. ZERBE

DF. FORTNEY Attorney at Law
Bellefonta, Pa. Office over Rev- 1

nolds hank. ISmay'ftg \
(

JL. SPANULER, Attorney at Law J? Consultations in English and Ger- '
man. Office in Furst's new building.

ADMINIST BATOR'S NOTICE
Letters ofadministration on tbe estate of

John E. Miller, late of Harris twp, dee'd,
having been granted to the undersigned,
*ll persons knowing themselves to be in- I
debtcd to said decedent nre requested to t
make immediate payment, and persons 1having claims against the estate will pre-'c
tent them authenticated for settlement. Ir

A. LUKENBACH, t
21Lb Adm'r. t

1

C. C. CONNER.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

In Bank Building, Centre Hall.
Would respectfully announe to tke citi-
zen* of thi* vicinity that he be* taken
room* in above building where he it pre-
pared to do all kind* of work belonging
to hi* line, for men and bey*, and accord-
ing to latest tylet. Good* told by (am-

ple. Having had nine year* experience
be guarantee* all work to render perfect
?atitfaclion, and tolicita a there of the
public patronage . fldeey

Coal and Lumber.

J. D. LONG,

SPRING MILLS, PA,

i* now fully prepared to furnish ail
kind* of Coal and Lumber, upon abort
notice. His coal are kept under
roof, and are from the

WILKESBARRE COAL MINES
BEST COAL INMARKET.

Also

SHAMOKIK COAL

all of which are told at the very

LOWEST PRICES.

Yard near DepoL 20dec 3m

; PXECT TOKS NOTICE.-

Letters testamentary on tbe estate of
i David Risbel, late of Gregg township, de-

ceased, having been granted to tbe under
signed, all person* indebted to said estate

, are required to make immediate payment.
and those having claims against the samer to present them, duly authenticated by

1 law, for settlement. JOHN RISHRL.
SAMUEL ILGEN.

feb7 6t Executors.
HKSBT AAOCKKRBORR. J. D. RH V6CRT

President. Cashier.

OKNTRE COUNTY BANKING CO.
(Lste Milliter, Hoovsr A Co.)

Receive Deposits,
And Allow Interest,

Discount Notes,
Buy and Sell

Government Securities, Gold &
jsplOCfitf Coupon*.

GOLD. Mines 6c Lauds. COAL
GOLD. Mines and Lands COAL.
SILVER sold, OIL
LEAD Companies organized, STONK.
IRON" Mining Agency. COPPER
MARBLE 20fi !S. Seventh Street, LIME
COAL Philadelphia. ? MICA
MARL A. II \Vvman A Co GYPSUM

HOW. WIIEN, WHERE

TOBUYAFARM
A 11. WYMAN4CO.

I No. 2M5 South Seventh Street.
21 febtt Philadelphia.

r Book Zzgxizz&rs zzzs.to*. list Tail tht haltla*whan tad wh."f"u,"

FiOHn *""Uwanted lo rabwriot for thr
5*VW".dseatt' 'ournal, a htadaomtir bound

I JLHI** '"H ? InSteCaS to AniliKporInon copy nt fr? Auit'JOUBNAI, §. Y. 11f.bet

We are now telling

New Pianos* $125
Chi

1 R*^s ,v"<l *U Inclodlny Orand, Square tadI prlhl. til tewtad strictly first-class. tt the loweetao cash who totals factory prior*, direct t* the par

&S5 fo7W*;, UIMn?,m,,"",t ">

MATUysUKK'S
New Patent Duple* Overstrung Scale.wnt u without queetk-n the eraatrst Improremeni

fat tato tflqaars Plato, prvdoctnn the soot ta-lon lahta power, rtchaaaa tad depth of tote, tad tearUtala* el.dta quality .?. r biforo etuiatd. thuLF.'I IV,J7T NI U'F Flano# toat OB
-"d

MKSDELSSHON CO .
21feb icv m No. 60 Broadway, N. Y.

Fashionable Dressmaker.
The udersigned respectfully announces

i her New Dressmakers Establishment in
the houe lately occupied by John H. Mil-
ler. All kinds of familv sewing neatly
done. Charges reasonable. Hoping to
merit the patronage of the people ofCen
tre Hall and vicinity by turning out neat
and durable work. Hu. HABVET SMITH.'
SW|d it.

New Store Room
AND

NEW STOCK.

Fall and Winter
Goods

IN
Great Abundance

AT
in, wotws

IN THE
J\ew Bank Building.

A Full Lino of GENERAL
MERCHANDISE, carefully selec-
ted, and embracing all manner of
DRESS GOODS,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES,
| GLASSWARE,

QUEENBWARE,
TINWARE,

FISH, AC., AC.

Furnishing Goods
OF AL KINDS

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE
op

CLOTHS AND CABSI MERES.

Full line of

Hats and Caps
For Men, Boy and Children.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Call and be Coovioced that this ii tbe
Cbeapeet place to buy good* in ibu
section.

PRODUCE received in exchange
for goodi. .

Rememdrr tbe place?in tbe New
Bank Building, opposite tbe Old
Stand.

HO! FOR
SPRINGMKILLS!!

Stoves! Stoves!

TINWARE!!

A full line of all kind* of Stoves.
A full line of Tinware.
Hardware for all,Coachmakeni and

Mechanic* included,
At the New Store of

(kept! THOS. A. HICKS A BRO.

i. KOtiff,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Centre Hall, Pa.
Butinea* (land up*tair* in the building

formerly occupied by tbe Centra Repor-
ter.

Will furr.i*h gentlemen with clothing,
made to order, ot the beet materia! that
can be bought in Philadelphia or New
York. Long experience in the baeineM
at Bellefonte enable* him to turn out flr*t
cleat work in all rwpacta. GdecSin

Perm's Valley Initltute.
Tha third Vrm of thli AcaNMHO

ScHoot will commend' on Iha third Mon
l*y 0®) la April, and continue ten weoka.
Tuitmn par tartn, from $& I© f?half in
ad vans* Board from S3 SO to $S |*ar
week. No deduction on account of ah*
ence, unlet* in caaaof protracted aicknraa
Location desirable The patronage of
the public la rraMctfullp aolkitod
3w G..W. Poarair, Contra Hall, l'a.

1877?Fa11?1877
I. J. GRENOBLE,

SPRING MILLS,
baa lha good*. Largeat slock I

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower than

Ever,
And now ezlanda a cordial invitation to

hia friends, patron*, and puhlicjrneral-
! iy.

Alao a Complete Aaaortmcnt of
Ready Made Clothing for men and
boya. Suite aa low uto be bad in the
city.
imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
*

Full lino* of

MERINO UNDER WEARS,
For Ladies, Genu, Boye, Miaaea and

Children.
Hoaiery, Glove*, BSoU and Sboea,

cloths
o**®*CAKI*ETH AND 01L

And tha moat complete assortment of

NOTI 0 N S
n Central Pennsylvania. and pricealtbaiwdlcompel TOII in aalf defence to bur of
hm AUo Piah. Salt, ate. 18o
A full line of Huwe&ewiug Machine*
nod Need Ira for nil kiudao: machine*.

JC M ENTIRE. DENTIST,
a would respectfully announce to lba

cttixen* at Fenna Valley that be baa per-
manently located in Centra Hall wberahe
U prepared U do el! kind, ofDental work.
All work warranted or no money
Fricea low m suit tba timet. 21 {an. v.

GKTOOOD BREAD,
By calling at tbe new and eaten-

jm*bakery aaUblubment of
JOSEPH CEDARS,

(Successor to J. H. San da,)
Opposite tbe Iron Front on Allegheny
?tract where be iurniabet erery day
Freab Bread,

Cakes ofall kind*.
Piea, etc., etc.,

Candies,
Spice*

Nate,
~

. Fruits.
Anything and everything belonging to.tbe buaaneat. Having bad jean of expe-

rience in tbe business, be flatter* bimaelf
teat be can guarantee eat (election to all| who may faror bim with the^patron.ge.
30augtf JOSEPH CEDARS
PENNB VALLEYLOOK HERE !

CLOTHING ! I CLOTHING 11

JUST RECEIVED.

A LARGE STOCK
OF

Cloth & Cassimere,
! OF

LATE STYLES,
which I am prepared to have made
up in uit*at Remarkably Low Fig*
urea.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
cheaper than can be bought

ELSEWHERE.

J. W. SHAFFER
Market Street,

18oct6m LEWLSBURG, Pa.

D. F. LUSE,
PAINTER, £HPA..
offer* hi* aerrice* to the citiieas of
Centre county in
House, Mg and Ornamental

Painting.
Striping, ornamenting and gilding.
Graining

OAK. WALNUT.
CHESTNUT, Etc.

Plain and Fancy Paper banging. Order*
respectfully solicited. Term* reeaomble.JO apr It

OKNTRE HALL
~~ ~

Furniture Rooms!
EZRA KRDIRIM;

respectfully inform* tbe citizens of Centre
county, tbat be ba* bought out the old
Hand o! J. O. Deininger, and La* reduced
tbe price*. He ba* constantly on bandand make* to order
BEDSTEADS.

BUREAUS,
SINKS.

WASHSTANDS,
CORNER CUPBOARDS,

TABLES, Ac . Ac.
| Hi*Hock ef ready made Furniture i*j large and warranted of good workman-chip, and u all made under bit immediateSupervision. and i offered ai rale* cheaper
than elsewhere.

Call and *ee bis stock before purchasing
elsewhere. f#b jg

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP.
LEYI XrRBAY,

at bis establishment at Centre Hall, Leap
on hand, and for sale, at tbe most reasona-
ble rates
Carriages,

Buggies,
A Spring WagonS.

PLAIN AND FANCY,
and vehicles ofevery description made to
order, and warranted to be mada of tbe
best seasoned material, and by the most
?killed and competent workmen. Bodies
for buggies and spring-wagons Ac., of tbe
most improved patterns mad* to ordsr,

of *ll kinds made to order.
All kinds of repairing done promptly and
at the lowest possible rates.

Persons wanting anything in his line arerequested to call srd - xsmine his work,
'hey will find it not to be excelled for dur-
ability and wear. mty 3 if.

A. S. WASHINGTON,
FASUIONAHLI BARBSRAKP HAIRURXS-
SER, in the old bank building Guarantees
satisfaction in all bis work, and asks thepublic pstronsge. Has had long experi-
ence in tbe city.

jwmfr
No. 6 Brockrrboff Rcw, Bellefonte

Pens'*.
Dealers In Drugß.t hemiealn.
Perfumery, Fm jC>oodti Ac,,
do.

Pure Wines and Liquors foi medical
purposes always kept. n>ayßl "J

ROSES BeautiftalCAISO.EO. Eve r-b I oomltg
Kstea. ready for Immediate flowering, end
"The Utrarn,"for on* rear, tent pott-
paid, by mail, on receipt of 11.00.

SEEDS. J®. ?*kJJk&aAJ. (holrrat FltwerSeede, and "The Utrdru." scat peat-paid, by mail, on receipt U SI .lat

The Garden.
terly Majaalne, devoted to the culture of
Flower, end Vegetable* It it printed onfine bock paper profusely illustrated and
contains a splendid < olored riate ofFlower* Pn, tt ctmu a year, end SB cwiis
wwrt* nf Eetdt/rtt,

Splendidly Illattrnfed Cala

PS
aJM? Pr, ~

-

Benj. A. Elliott & Co.
lit Market St., I'lttahargk, Pa.


